
THE CEUELERY ROAD. A SEVERE FIRE, Negro Barter Dies Suddenly. ? : OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOBUM 6 LEFCOT.

Salisbury Visited by a Conflagration Which
'JLast Tuesday"afternoon onv
as L. Vincenta iiegro barber do-

ing business du' Connect street,
died suddenly - seated" at a Hill awe olilSutable - doing some' writing; r Th(7

man appeared to ha in his usual
Are Thingp.thal may be ofO :good health and his deatn was a oeHock to hw friends. The d,eceas-e- d

is spoken of as an industrious o Mealand well behaved man. .

'There Will be Delai In Commencing Wo k

. on Account of Waiting on Deeds.

Thtre will be a delay in bfgm-nin- g

work od the new drveway to
the national cemetery. Senator
Overman has received the follow-

ing letter --from Quartermaster
General 0. F. Humphrey, which

explains the cause of the delay:

"I have the honor to inform

yo that the rpute 'decided upon

for the roadway to the Salisbury
National - Cemetery, for which
purpose Congress has appropriated
$15,000, is from a point on Main
treet.nearly opposite the ceme--

ooo Probably a Gift of this' Kind would
be more Appreciated. At any rate
be sure to come hi and look over the

oooooooooo
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- Caused Serious Loss. - -

Salisbury was:yisited by. a fire
yesterday morn in -- which waB
probably the'-mo&- t serious th9 city
has had for some time.

The fire statted on' the roof of a
building occupied by Hartmau &
Gaither who manufacture crates.
A strong wind was blowing and if
was only a short while until the
small blaze, was-fanne- d into a se- -'

rious fije. An adjoining ware-
house used by the Barber Buggy &

Wagon Company, soon took " fire
and was destroyed. The flames
made a jump to a warehouse used
by George Martin for tne-- , storage
of cement, etc., andrseverai build-
ings adjacent also became victims.
The fire worked over to the ware-

house of the Frick Company and
was stopped here, HacU-i-t not

o
Marriage on Chestnut Hill. ; . :

Miss Maggie Albright and Law-

rence W. Smith were united in
marriage lasf Thursday afternoon,
On Chestnut Hil, at the Luther-
an parsonage, Rev C. I. Morgan

Mammoth Stock of Furniture, CarO

A JMawuw That I tbe Bane ef fhm
Sf Poultrj7nin' LifeThe Cure. i

Bumblefootia noticed mostly In fowls
that are : fat, and In Loavy varieties ' Is
attributed by some to jumping' from
high roosting: places, but a . writer in
Western Poultry JournaJ i haa. known
Very bad cases to breakv out in flocks
which were accustomed to roosting on
flat surfaces, and where all conditions
were " seemingly pert ecti";althongh un-
doubtedly the "trouble arises from
bruises, of the feeteither by stones in
scratching or . fronT jumpingft - Cases
hayeTbeen known where' the corn form-
ed on Ihe underside of the foot cover-
ing a surface measuring three-quarte- rs

of an inch and when forcibly removed
pulled with it a hard white pus of the
same length. Treatment; if ; taken in
time, is simple and effective, and con-
sists in keeping the bottom of-th- e foot
soft either by placing the fowl on straw
or . softening the swollen foot by the
application of vaseline or some carbolic
antiseptic. Proper treatment . consists
in --first washing the; affected foot, re-
moving any foreign subSbmce; and if
on examination the foot seems soft and
likely to contain pus open by making
an hxcision with . a sharp knife and
syringe , the wound with the antiseptia,
one part, and water, fifty parts, bind-
ing on it also an ointment consisting' of
one part antiseptic and forty parts vas-
eline. An excellent remedy also con-

sists in binding on the diseased foot a
small piece of salt pork, which will
soften It in two or three days, when
the corn may be removed and the pork
again applied, to heal up the wound.
Unless treated bumblefoot will pass

officiating, The bride is a daugh
ter of H. J. Albright, a promi-
nent farmer of Locke township

pets, Rugs, Household and Office
Furnishings, 0 Chinaware,

Lamps, Toilet Sets,
" etc., carried by me.

Mr. Smith is the proprietor of
the Jackson Hotel barber shop.

DQTHEBS READ THIS

ooooooooooooooo

We have a large and varied Assortment in Qnali-tie- s
andi Prices. You are cordially invited
to give me a call. Very respectfully,tbeen for a lull in the wind aritl

w wiFDg!t9
West Inniss Street.

o.
--upward through the leg of the fowl af ooooooooooooooooooooooooofected and lead to swelling, greai

he -ness and gangrene or abscesses.
above. Xtroubleyields readily to the

treatment and will, if treated in time,

AUGHTEB OF C W. STUMP

I At n Hm nrt Annnss ABnniAPMrs. X. W. Stump of Canton, Ohio,
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t his tin warehouse, a large portion
of be town .on the other side of
the railroad would probably now
be in ashes. .

The firemen did fine work and
they deserve much credit- - for the
way they handled the fire. Their
untiring efforts did wonders tow-

ard preventing a much greater
conflagration.

The loss resulting from the fire
:nay reach the neighborhood of
$20,000, but tl is is probably rath;,
or a large estimate. Amongtjire
losprs may be mentionedheJEfar-be- r

Buggy and WagoMCopany.
Theyhad a numbeof irew bug-

gies and other jmiclesurned and
their loss wijf be abcrat $8,000 or
$10,000. Jaej havfe $3 000 insur-
ance.

, George Martin's loss will be
probably $1,500 with about half
that amount in insurance.

Hartman & Gaither had a lot of
material destroyed, but its value
has not been ascertained. It is
not known whether or iot their

writes: N wish I could induce every
mother wop has a weak, sickly child

tracks of the Southern Bailway
Company, which fronts the ceme-

tery.
'This oflfice has received a 4ee

from N. B. McCanless and wife,
owners,, for a right-of-wa- y from
Main street'to the Hracks of the
Southern Railway Company. It
appears that the title to the right-of-wa- y

for that poition of the
contemplated roadway extending
beneath the tracks of the South-
ern Railway Company is vested
in the North Carolina Railroad
Company, a private corporation,
The Southern Railway Company
being lessees of the railroad, It
will therefore be necessary for the
govornment to obtain a deed from
the North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany for a right-of-wa- y for this
portion of the roadway. I am
advised by Mr. A. H. Ellis, secre-

tary and treasurer of this com-

pany, that it will ry for
the stockholders to authorize the
execution of the deed conveying
a right-of-wa- y beneath the tracks
of the Southern Railway .Com-
pany, and as the next stockhold-
ers' meeting does not take place
until the second Thursday in July,
I have deferred action on the con-

struction of the roadway until
that time,

When the necessary right-of-wa- y

is obtained the construction
of the roadway wilJ be promptly
taken un and the work pushed vto

to try that delicious codJiver prepar The Chestnut Hill Drug Store is the place to have your pre-- -
ation, Vinol. Our little daughter was ecriptions filled for the foUowiu good reasons;pale, thin and sickly. "

sayHie fowl. s

To Qe Lots of Er.
A. P. Ancier of Eartville, N.YM gives

the following rules for producing heavy
egg returns: In the morning feed' a
mash composed of ground corn, oata,
wheat, clover and green bone, Just what
they will eat up clean, and later throw
into the litter a little wheat or millet
for which they will have to scratch.
At noon give steamed clover with mid-
dlings, at night, cracked corn, .wheat
and barley, all they will clean up at
onceC Never feed more than they will
eat immediately. Suspend a head of
cabbage in the pen for them to pick

"We tried various medicines, but
without any benefit whatever, aud
she could not take cod liver oil or
emulsions, as they nauseated her and
,upsether stomach.

"Learning that Vinol contains all
the medicinal and strength-creatin- g

properties of cod liver oil. but with-
out the disagreeable oil, we decided to

Vv e handle none but pure fresh drugs.

Wo have a jareseriptionist of 22 years experience who aecu-ratel- y

and promptly compounds all prescriptions sent us.

Our service cannot be equalled for promptness and general
satisfacts m" .

. We carry a --nice line of toilet articles, perfumeries, soaps,
patent medicines, etc.

We have just installed a handsome soda fountain and will
disp ?nse all kinds ot soft drinks made from' pure fruit syrups.

. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

at during the day. You will besur try it, and the results were marvel
ous, so quickly was she restored to
health and strength.

we have never sold a medicine
equal to Vinol for delicate children.

prised at the amount of green food they
will eat during the-wint- er season. A
most excellent green food for all kinds
of fowls is Dwarf Essex rape. Sow the
poultry yards to rape In winter and
when the snow Is off give the fowls
free access to It and your eggs will
practically all be fertile.

irimes Drug Co.
tock was insured. m m m. m CHESTNUT HILL DRUG CO.,

M. H IGG I NS, Druggist. T. A. DENNISS, Mgr.
C. A. Montgomery and H. tydnev C.shA VVVUUMcNeely both suffered small

--The Season's Fertility.
eNothing we can add will throw jsheby reason of their coal taking fire.

xf light on the season's fertUfty of
eggs-nor-natcn- topic, dui tor reaaetThe blaze was extinguished be-

fore the fire , had obtained good may hare faith enough tofead of a- -
i , itmpieiiou. headway. ; .

Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney
Nerves. The Kidneys, liie the .Heart, and the
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the ergan
itself, but in the nerves that control and stride
and strengthen them. Dr. Snoop's Restorative isa medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlling; nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone,
is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as

If your back aches or is weak, if the ninescalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid-
ney disease, try Dr. Snoop's Restorative a month-Tab- lets

or Liquid and see what it can and will

V. Wallace & Sons were thev
of several of the burnedownersv -

.1L- - VV--7f V...m m- -

1 j jj j
Theirbui loss will be

$2,500 ineur- -about 7,000 with
ao lor you. Druggist recommend and sellance.

few instances that we jr mention
even after m make the above admis-
sion, says Aaeff&n Poultry Journal.
Those who are among the poultrymen
report low fertility. In some western
yards the fertility has been high all
season, but to balance this comes the
report from down east that over half
the shipments are failures. Every
season has its good and. bad hatches
and yet no statistician has had - the
colossal nerve required to gather data
on- - the subject Lately we noted that
a shipment -- of eggs from Scotland
hatched better than 40 per cent. This
is remarkable, though the eggs were
extra well packed.

There were other small individ
4

ual losses which if figured out
might reach a round sum in the
aggregate.

1l Shgop's
niiitoirifliui

UcCanlesj-Shl- nn.

The marriage of Miss Irene Mc-

Canless, daughter of the late
Capt. Jas, B. McCanless, and
Rev. W. B. Shiun. of Georgeville,
Cabarrus county, was solemnized
at the home of the bride, Thurs-
day evening, Rev. P. M. Tucker
officiating. Rev. Shinn has been
teaching school at Granite Quar-

ry for the last eight mouths. He
is a man of splendid qualities and
is much thought of by those who
know him. Mrs. Shinn is an ex-

ceptionally good woman. She has
many, splendid qualities and tal-

ents that causes her to be much
admired and esteemed by all who
enjoy her acquaintance.

GRIMES DRUG CO.

Gook Is Discharged.

Mention wasnade in our last is-

sue of the arrest of C R. Cook, a
white brakeman on the Southern,
ou the charge of stealing a watch,
the watch being found in his pos-

session. Cook had a hearing be-

fore Justice W. D. Pethel, at

Our Spring Line is now Ready for
your inspection. We have made

a very careful selection for
this season and feel

confident that we
can supply

your wants in anything usually car-

ried in an up-to-da- te store.

WANTED
and was discharged fromSpencer;

custody. uook claimed, tnat a
Unan, wliom he could not locate

Iffci Elect Officers. had given him the watch to pawn

theyal-- l for $10. The young man introAt atacent meeting of

For Quality Ears.
The day of the market poultryman is

dawning, for now the big egg buyers
demand eggs by the dozen instead of
by the case. Buying by case means
accepting good, bad and rotten; buy-
ing by the dozen means that eggs are
candled and poor ones not paid for.
This aids the pooltryman who desires
to work up a high class demand for a
strictly fancy product. The largest
buyers of eggs now demand quality
before quantity, and they pay good,
liberal margins over the market price to
get what they want Clean, fresh eggs
are what they demand, and they soon
cut from their lists the ones who for-
ward the inferior stuff along with the
good. ' .

Iioolc Out For the Mites Now. r,

By cleaning the fowl house and
painting the roost with some good
liquid lice killer at least oncea week,
being careful to reach all nooks, cran-
nies and corners or roosts and nest
boxes, one may prevent mites. As in
every other eviVthe thing to do is to
prevent Let mites once get a foothold
lu your house , and you have trouble
without end getting, rid of them.

duced witnesses to prove his good
character, '

When you have Cat-
tle, Sheep or Hogs fQr
sale dou't fail to give
me an opportunity to
pay you the highest
market price for them,
I also buy hides.

Those who want first-clas- s,

tender, juicy and
fresh meats are invited
tojj give me a call. I
have Beef, Pork, Sau-
sage, Mutton and Fish.

Your-fo- r business,

lsoury W. Tj, Virimes va
chosen as representative to the
Grand Lodge, which will meet in
Philadelphia in July. Walter Bownment Accepts Committee's Price.

Mention was made in a recent
issue that the committee appoint-
ed by Judge Boyd to assess the
value of the Heilig property on
West Inniss street, had agreed en
a price and sent the figures

LUTHER HOFFMAN a, I

We Mention Below Just a few
Staples:

50-inc- h Mohair in blue and gray, at 50c
White Mohair, at 50c, 85c and $1.00
50 inch Panamana iu blue and black at 85c

Wash Stuffs in all Grades and Colors.
Long silk and Kid Gloves Corsets,- - Underwear, Hosiery,

Etc., Etc. -

Shoe Blacking Only 1 cent.

Murphy, Esq., was selected as al-

ternate. The following officers
were elected at the same meeting :

Exalted Ruler, P. B. Beard; Es
teemed Leading , knight, W. C

Maxwell; Esteemed(Loyal Knight,
Dr. D. Smith; Esteemed Lectur-
ing Knigot, Aaron Clarke; Secre-
tary, T. E. Witherspoon; Treas-
urer, John W. Dayis; TWer,
Charles A. Robertson. -

to Judge Boyd. It is stated that
the price agreed on is $i0,'t)00,
that it has been accepted by the
government and ig satisfactory to
Mr, Heilig. As will be remem

MAGAZINE
READERS

bered, this was part, of the site

"Sports" Axnonsr Pure Breds.
The Silver Laced Wyandottes, like

any other standard variety of fowls,
are liable to throw "sports but no one
can tell what the percentage would be
to 100 chicks. In fact, there might not
be one to 1,000, and there might be sev-

eral to a hundred. All varieties of
poultry are more or less difBcult to
breed to standard requirements. Vi

selected for the public building.Elderly Physician Dies.

Dr. A. G. Henderson died last
Wednesday v night at Woodleaf ,

SUNSET
beautifully illustrated, good stories ft--
and articles about California and WA O"
all Far Wert. ajrear

CAMERA CRAFT .

Every day is Moving Day Here,
Our Goods Flatly Refuse to

Stand Still..

Fife Mfte Magistrates.

The Secretary cf State has no Dry Bran For Yonng Fowl: $1.00
a year

devoted each month to the ar-

tistic reproduction of the best
work of amateur and professional
photographers.

.U A A .titled Clerk of the Superior court une pouiiryman scaixerea ury Dran

at the home cf a relative, F, G.
vMcKinney. The deceased w a s
74 years of age. , He stood high
as ahysician and up to a few
years ago had a large practice.
His health becomins poor he de--

J. Frank McCubbins, that five

magistrates have been appointed
ROAD Or A THOUSAND WONDERS

a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots in California
and Oregon. '

about where the chicks could pick at t
and found that it worked wonders in
checking bowel trouble in chicks. Dry
bran is most excellent for both young
and old fowls and acts as a sort of
stimulant to egg production. Give it a
trial if you have not done so already.

in addition to those who have alt Salisbury Dry Goods
cided to give up l is practice and ready .qualified. The following

are the ones chosQji : C. M.Miltake a much needed rest from his
tt troa fa . in.

$3.25

$1.50

Total . .

All for . . .ler and C, N. Brown, of Salisbury
township; H. W. Ovefcash, of
Atwell; John W. 'Jenkins, of Gol,d

Opposite Court House, Salisbury, N. C.
Know What Tour Hems Are Doing:.

A careful account of income, and ex-

penditures is one of the first teps ; to
successful poultry culture. To know
what one's fowls are doing is of vital

Address all orders to

SUNSET HAGAZINE
Flood Building San Francisco

terment took place Thursday af-

ternoon, the funeral services be-

ing held at the Methodist church
ja Woodleaf,

Hill and V. P. Lentz, ot Frank- -


